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::Iil t 
recess of one of the h andle of the instrument, and arranged in snch corela- of a. circulation unless artificial means are used force tt, when the amount 

�tCtltt �tlttticnn mut JiO'�tign �)tttn �. tion with ,be otber b,ndle tllat tbe head o[ ttle latter will actuate tbe lever of rise is immatf rial. 

Under thi8 heading we 8hallpubli8h weeldy note8 of 8 0me of the more prom
inent home and f orMgn patent8. 

CULTIVATOR.-A. B. Spies, Sterling," Ill.-Tbls invention relates to a new 
and improved cultivatnr for plowmg or cultlvat,in� those crops whiCh are 
grown in hills or drIlls, and WhICh are constructed in such a manner as to 
admit ot a lateral movement of the plow beams, so that the plOWS may con
form to the sinuosities at" the rows of plants, and also be readily raised out 
of tbe ground when required and beld i n  a raIsed posltion while the m a
chine is being drawn from place to place. 

CmMNEY.-AlJgust Wilhelms, St. Petersburl!, Russia.-This invention re
lates to a new Rnduseful imprbvement in chimneys, for the purpose of caus
ingsmoke to be consumed in furnaces or fire chamlJers. 

SOALINGTOOL.-Geo. V. Sloat, Morrlsanla, N. Y.-Tbis Invention relates to 

extension of tbe nlb·plate, andcaus. its lIib end '0 close upon tbe calk of A. H. S., of Mass.--" The debris of my shop (a machine 
the horseshoe, nipped oetween the said nih and the proxlID!Lte edge of the shop) I sweep up and put in a COmmon receptacle as worthless. 1 have 
rece�s, whereby the calk js cut off with a taperjng :cnt, WhlCh leaves it with been told lately that tllrninga and drlilings are v,llnable. Had}\ better sep-
a sbarpened or renewed edge. arate them from the waste?" Unless you have a foundery handy we 

SLED BRAKE.-James M. Ackerson, La Fayette, N. J.-Tbis invention has would not ad vise tbe savinI!' of turning�, barings , and drilling�, but if so 
for its object to flHnisb an imoroved brake for attschmellt to sleds, sleigbs, they may be made useful in quanties by compr -sdng tb,::m and melting 
etc., which sball be simple in construction, readily attacbed, and couven- tbem ina crucible. Yon bad better in any clS(�,st>pu.rate them from the 
lentlv operated, and whicb shall be so const:ucted and arrange1, taat 1t may waste, as their contact tends to a f:pontaneOuB co�bustion. 
be used with equal facility for braklllg the ,led wben ascending and wben 
descending a bill. G. VV. R, of D. C.-Any substance not capable of becoming 

RKVOLVING HORSE RAKE.-A. 13. Johnson, Was bing ton, Ind.-This inven- a magnet interposed betw\.'en two magnets . WIll lessen the force with 

tion reiates to a new and usefnl improvement in the construction of a double which they mutually attract each other, so far as it separates tne poles 

revolving horse hay rake, wbich improvements consist in adjustable axles from each otber, butt here is none tbat will destroy their attractive power. 

for tb e driving wbeels suspended to tbe side beams of the frame by stlrr"ps J. H. B., of Mass.--" Will you explain the difference between 
and an arrangement of deVlces for holding tbe rake while at work and turn- the fire and' :flash ' tests for refined petroleum oU?" The legal test (fire) 
ing it over to discharge the bay. for petroleum Oll IS 110° Fab. This means that tbe Itquia shall,wllen beated 

tools which are designtd t"oruae in the operation of clearing the fire flues of HAY FORK.-Roland S. Frame, Washington, Ohio.-The object of this in
steam boilers of the scale or hardened sediment which is deposited on the vention is to furDlsh a slmple, effective, and easily operated hay fork, of the 

to that temperature,ext1nguish flame when brought in contact with it ; a� 
wben a lighted match IS plunged into kerosene heated to that temperamrt', 
which may lJe easily detf'Tmlned by immersing the bulb of a Fahrenheit 
thermometer. The" flash n or vapor test is i�niting the vapor al'isin� 
from the be:Jted liqUid and noting the tem-PE"rl1ture ofthB oil as betore. At 

tile heat test no inflammable vapor should be gIven off. It is the safest 
m ethod of testing illuminating hydrocarbons. 

outer surt"ace of SUCh flues. class usually known as" horse power bay forks." 

ROCK DRILLING MACHINE.-Robert Gidly, Freedom Plains,N. Y.-This 
inve-ntion relatps to a new macbine for drilling rocks and other substances, 
and conslsts more partlCularly of a frame WhiCh can be adjusted in every 
dtreCtion, so a8 to bring the orill into any desired po�ition, and of a new ap
paratus for operating the drlll, WUlch aoparatus works so al! t o  impart to the 
drill,in c.;njQnc�ion wltil a reciproo.ating,a18oan iutermittant rotary mo
tIOn. The whole ma.chine is S9 arrauged that It is simple ar..d rffect:ve, and 
subs' antiaWhrougoout. 

CULTIVATOR.-S. G. Peabody, Champaign, Ill.-This i nvention has tOi' Its 
ohje.ct to furni-;j,h an Improved cultivator, wfilcb shall be so constructed 
an 1 arranged that the dlreotion of the wbeels may be easily cbanged by the 
oper.10r, so tbat tbe directIon of tbe plows may be instaotly cbanged by 
the advance of the whef'ls in the new direction, thus enabling the m achine 
to be easily and accurately guided in plowing crooked rows or in avoiding 
irregular hIlls. 

RAILROAD CAR BRAKE.-John Hirst, Jamaica, N. Y.-Tbis invention re
lates to a new manner of arranglD� th e brak€s of a rallroad car or engine, 
and cons)sts, tlrst. in the use ot an up-and·down adjustable block, which can 
be forc('d down upon the rails, it being su�pended ftom an oscillating hori
zontal shalt that is tUl'nf'd by the brakeman. By fOl'cmg this block upon 
the rails, tbe Clr will be most effectually stoppi'd. The shaft is provided 
with a sprmg or weIght by means of whicb the raIl brake is raised as soon as 
the cbams operating It are slackener!. J 

GANG PLow.-Andrew Smith, Portland, Oregon.-The object of this inven
tIon is to improve the construction and operation of the gang plow hereto-
1"ore invented by the same inventor. The Improvements whIch form the 
sp.bject of tile present invention consist of a new method 01" attaching the 
plow to the beam, a new meLbod 01" attach lUg and �UppOl tIllg the forward 
end of the plow beams, a new supporting trame, and a new ratchet appara
tus for elevating tbe plows. 

CHEESE CUTTER.-J. G. Dreber. Pine Grove, Pa.-Tbis invention relates to 
'mprovements In chepse-clltting apparatus, whereby l t  1s designed to pro
ville a mf'ans forcutting it with accuracy, ease, and witho'.lt waste, by the 
employment of a circular table for rotating the cheese and a verticJ.l1y
,OSCIllating knife. 

WAGON JA CK .-James Moody, Harwich, Mass.-Tbis invention bas f?r its 
object to furmsa an Improved wagon or lifting jack, simple in construction, 
effdctive jn operation, and not liable to get out of order. 

HARROW.-C.Hanson, Owatonna, Minn.-This invention bas for it9 object 
to furnish an improved harrow, simple and Fltrong in constructlOn, and effec· 
tive in operation, domg its work more tboroughly;than barrows constructed 
in the ordinary manner. 

LiFlil LINES FOR SEA BATHING.-Willi�m Tell Street, Frankford. Pa.
Tbls inventIon bas for its object to furnlsb au Improved de vice for tbe pro
tection of life at sea bathing places. and also for the support and amusement 
of tbe bathers. 

WATER METER.-lsaac Carey, WarwIck, N. Y.-Tbis invention relates to a 
new and improved water meter and is desi)?ned to measure aod l'eg'lster the 
amount of water used by the occupants of a building. The invention con
Blsts of a t1lting measure arranged in connection with valves and water sup
ply and diRcharge tubes. 

MEMORANDUM BOOKB.-Lucifne G. Matthews, New Albany, Ind.-This in 
vention relates to an improvement in memorandum books and blank books 
generally, and consists in so torming the cover of the book, and so bmding' 
tbe bl/tnk paper or pages of the book, that rne two may be readIly separated, 
thereby rendering one cover suffiCient for an indefimte numb �r of books. 

P. J., of N. J.-Merely washing and varnishing old oil paint
jn�g will not restore Lhem. Varnishing them frequ,'ntly destr1,YB tbeIr ef
fe�ts by producit'g false W�hts. Take your pa.inting out of the frame, lay 
it on a table or bcm�b, faLe up, and keep a wrt cloth on It for two or 
three days, changing or ch'snmg the cloth a.s otten as it becomes sOIled . 
When the paInting is clear wash it witn a sponge or brush Clipped in nut 
oU. This is better than varnishh:g. 

W. B. c., of Ill.-- Smalt is either ground glass
� 

or quartz 
sand, in the fir8t ca"e colored in the furnace. and iu the latter by heating 
the sand in an open van with a coloring matter mixed wilh oil and tur
pentine. It should be constan'Jy stirred, and the work done in a draft of 
good air, the operator keeping on the Windward siele. The vanors are not 
heal�hy . 

A. B. M., of Ind"--We are aware that a number of processes 
bave been made public for increasing th e daraoliity of fi.!Dce posts, etc,; hnt 
wbile all of these tlave more or less objectIOns to tlleir generk.l adoption' 
one method is cheap and can be used arywhel'e. That is to char the po ,t s 
i n a  fire, or ratbertbat p ortion tbath to gO illto tbf' grounct. Orainary tar 
or tile coal tar from g:-l.S houses will do the bu�inp5�--cQnv·'rt the outer 
ponlOn of the wood lllto cbarcoal-as well as the charring by fire, only 
more slOwly. 

W. W. B., of R. I.-Tallow is a better lubricator for the 
axles of wagon wheels than any patent article eve" il'vented. If you 
wish to imitate tbese ttlings add lard and plumbago (black leaj). By tile 
way, blaCK lead and tallOW-is a good mixture where friction is great. 

WINDOW BLINDS -James Boyd, MamaFoneck, N. Y.-Tbis invention re
lates to a new device for locking sla.ts of Venetian window bltndi3 10 any de
sired pos1tlOn, 80 as to ohtain a certain desired quantity of light in a rOom. 
The Invention consists in the use ot a crank arbor, connected wlt.h the slat 

DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUN.-C. E. Sneider, Baltimore, Md.-The object rod, and provided ",itb a lever tbat i, by a spring pressed against tbe edg-e of 
of thIS invention is to improve tba apparatus for lOCking the breech so that a Dutchpd or corrugated plat!'. By fitting the lever into any one of the 
it wlll operate with l(>ss friction, G.tld so that the b�rrels will not s:art for- notcbes, the arbor will be locked. and will also lock tbe slats. To brmg tbe 
ward at the moment of firing; hnd secondly, to provide an improved device' lever into another notch,it must move in a horizontal direction, and for that 

P . . T. V., of Pa.--Brass turnings and filings may be meltetl 
without much waste if compressed in a crucible until the vessel is full, 
and tben tbetop of it covered and IUeed wltb pipe clay. 

M. A. K., of Ohio.-Castor oil is a good substitute for neat's 
foot oil for softening leather, belts, boots or harnesses. Neat's foot oU jf', 
bowever, our cboice. 

for actuatlDg the cartridge retractor. purpose the arbor IS made sliding in its bearings. 
i SNOW PLOW.-Hiram Harris. Circleville,Ohlo.-This invention has for its 
object to furnish an improved snow plow to be attaChed to tbe pIlot or cow 
catcher of a locomotive, and WhICh shall be so constructed anct arr anged as 
to ratse tbe snow from the track and throw it to the SIdes of said track, out 
of tbe way. 

ApPARATUS FOR OPENING AND CLOSING HATCHEs.-James D. Slnclair 
Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tbe object of this Inventton IS toproduce an apparatus by 
meanR of WhiCh any one or all 01' the hatcbes in a magazine, st0rehouse, or 
other building can be conveniently opened or closed by a person standing 
on one oftbe fioors�so that it will not be necessary for sucb. person to go for 
that purpose to each and every tloor. 

DRILLING MACHINEs.-George Phillips, Cadet,l\Io.-Thls invention relates 
to the drllling of rock for wells, d�ep blasts, and llke purposes, and consists 
of a cylinder and piston-for employing steam or compressed air in actuatmg 
the drill,in combination with the improved devices constructing the mechan· 
Ism controlling and reguJating tbe opera�ion of the drill. 

STAIR ROD FASTENING.-Thoma, Sargeant,:Williamsburgh,N. Y.-This in
vention relates to a new and improved method of fastening the r odli whlCh 
secure th e carpet to stairs, and it consists in holding the rod in hollow sock
ets, by a �ova ble knob and bayonet fa.stE'ning-. 

DESULPHERIZING Fu"RNAoE.-Alanson Cary, New York city.-Tbis inven
tion consists in constructing a furnace in sucb a manner tbat {he coal or 
otber fuel WhiCh is used in the furnace for generating the necessary hf'at is 
entirely freed from sulphurous and other gases, 9.nd reduced to an incan
descent state brfore tbe heat therefrom IS allowed to Come in dIrect contact 
with tbe article or substance to b e  de:mlphurized. 

WAGON JACK.-John Q. Crosby, Northboro, Mass.-Tbis lnvention relates 
to improvements in jacks, such as are used for raising the wheels of w agons 
off the ground, tbe object of wbich lS to simplify the same. rt consists of an 
improved arrangement of the operating lever and slide. 

LAMP WICK TUBE.-Frank H .  Fuller,and O. S. Severance, South Boston) 
Mass.-Tbe nature of this inv�ntion relates to improvements in lamp wick 
tubes, the object of wbich is to purify the oil :tnd prevent explosions. It 
consists in a wiek tube, provided with iSInglass lining. 

STREET LAMP.-O. Case,and B. D. Evans, Columbus, Ohlo.-Tbis invention 
consists In tbe arrangement of the reservoir in tbe frame of the lamp, in 
combination with a cold air chamber, and cold air pipes for conveying cold 
air thereto. 

SKIRT MEASURING DEVICE.-L. G. Rice, Montague,Mass.-Tbis invention 
consists of an expanding and conGracting Ekeleton frame m tbe torm of a 
skirt, WhlCb may be placed on tbe floor beside a lady, and adjusted to a po
sition correspondillg with the hight of ber waist. on wbich a skirt may be 
fitted to E,uit the size of the person measured. 

VIBRATING NEEDLE ATTACHMENT FOR SEWING MAOmNES.-Jonatban 
Sprague, Ann Arbor, and Alvah T. HIll, Pontiac, Micb .-The object of tbis 
inventlOn is to provide an attachment for sewing macbjnes for vlbratlng the 
needle for batton bole stretching, filling, or any simllar work requiring a 
side sticb. 

MACHINE FOR WASHING AND COMBING BRISTLES, HAIR,ETC.-LouisF. 

Lannay. Indianapolis, Ind., and Wilham F. Parks, Baltimore, Md.-This in
vention relates to improvements in machines for washlng hair, bristles, etc., 
such as was pa�ented to Louis .F. Lannay, May 19, 18£8. and consists in the 
combination therewith of a combing apparatus whereby the two operations 
of washing and combmg may be accomplished at once. which bave hereto
fore nnd until now been done separately and necessarily at gr'�ater expense 
than wben done simultaneously and tor the 5ame machine. 

SASH FASTENING DEVICE.-Wm_ M. Warren & Chas. A. Warren, Water
town, Ct.-This inventIOn relates to that class of sasb·fastening' devices 
where raCkS, pmions, and halancing spriog-s are used, a part of wtdch is ap
plIcable whetber sprmgs are used or not.-fhis con�ists of an 1mproved ar
rangement of tbr lockin�-pm. whereby the same is more readily actuated fur 
unlorklDg tbe sash. AI 0, of an Improved, detachable device, for windinp. 
up the springs wben springs are nseafor balanclDg the sash. 

WAGON IIUB3.-Alonzo S. WOOdward, Pepperell, M!],ss,-The object of thlF 
invention is to furnish a ligbt,strOnlt,and easIlyfitted hub for wagon wheel;;., 
the eame being made of ca�t met1.1, In three parts. and held by tue longItu
dinal bolts. Other devices appErtain to the inVentIOn tendIng to perfect the 
same. 

INSTRUMENT FOR SHARPENING CALKs.-Henry Rime, Marshalltown) Iowa 
The object of this invention is to sb'lrpen the calks of horse shoes, while the 
latter i. on tbe animal'. foot. 1t consIsts of a nIl> plate, piyotell within tbr 
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dress the correspondent bV mail. 

SPEOI AL NO TE.-This column is designed {or the general intere8t and in-
8truction of our readers, notfor. gratuit07t8replie8 to questions Of a purely 
bU&ineS8 or personal nature. We will publish 8uch inquiries. however, 
uhen paid for as adverti8emet8 at $1 00 a line, under tlie head of U BuBf,.. 
ne88 and Personal. Jt 

J'T' Ai! reference .0 back number .• "hOUld be bll �olume and paoe. 

and 

The charfJefor insertion under thi8 head is one dollar a lin.. If the Notices 
exceedfour lines, an I!i1Jtra charge will be made. 

Send :'t stamp to Milton Bradley & Co., Springfield, Masg" 
for priced catalogue of their games and home amusements. 

A. C., of Mich.-The dials of steam gages are of brass, en- Send 10 cents to T. E. Zell, the publisher, Philadelphia, Pa., 
for a specimen No. of Zell's new popular Encyclope::ha. ameled. 

W. L. J., of lB.-We cannot undertake to furnish the infor- Very cheap-a desirable new patent offered for whole Unitecl 
States. CIrculars and pbotograpbs sent. Box 207, Ripon, W is. mation you desire in reference to aerial shins, such as would be usetul to 

you 10r a popular Jecture. If you want mformation of this cbaracteryou 
can find it by reference to our paper durin� the past twenty years. 

If you wish to buy a patent, or sell one, or become a can
vassing agent, address Bent, Goodnow & Co., Boston, Mass. 

A. P. J., of Colorado.--There is no doubt that the plan of For 50 cents I will send to any address, postpaid, one of my 
crushing- gold bearing quartz witb running water tends to lessen the 
yield of tbe metal. The liquid paste tbat leaks or runs away-as more or 

patent paper cutters and rulers. Address S. W. Wilcox,Sout:J Milford,l\Iass 

leES will-must bear wit;, it some portion of tbe gold. We believe ma- Wanted--a permanent situation by an experienced pattern 
cbinery is made in this city for grinding or crllshing quartz into a dry 
powder. 

H. C., of R. I.--There is no reason except the want of a suit
able lamp why the beavy hydro-carbons-petroleum unrefined, for in
stance, should not be used for illuminatlDg purposes. AU the elements 
of illumination are there; only a sufficiency of oxygen is required. 

and model maker and draftsman. Good references gIven. Address S. 
box 16t Kingsville, Ohio. ' 

Look out for o�ders, manufacturers and machinists. See 
manufacturing news of the United SLates tn Boston Bulletin, which will 
post you wbere to SOliCIt them. Tbe CommerCial Bulletin, Boston, $4 a 
year. Advertliiements 17c a line. 

J. W. F., of Texas, asks what is the pressure reqUired to Millstone-dressing machine, simple and durable. Also, Gla
ziers's diamonds, and a large assortment of H Carbon" of all flizl'?.8 and* 
shapes, for all mecbaniC4ll purposes, always On hand. Send stamp for Cir 
cular. John Dickmson,64 Nassau st.,NewYork. 

press lL 500 lb. bale of cotton. Sucb informatIOn can be obtained only by 
experiment; theoretical calculations are useless. As our correspondent 
bves in a cotton growing state it cannot be difficult for him to visit some 
press,messure the power used,and tbe elements of tbe means-pitch of 
screw, If a screw press, length and actions of levers, if a lever press, etc.-
from which exact calculations may be made. 

M. P., of Ohio, suggests boring into the earth to obtain heat 
tbe great Dower producer, and quotes tbe fact of th� increalie of tempera. 
ture at increasing d?ptbs as suggestiuft the posslb1lHy of success. More 
improbable projects have been proposed and some have been successful. 

F. M. H., of N. Y., states that he has contrived a two-

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
manufacturers. MIlo Peck& Co., New Haven, Conn. 

Wanted-A good man, thoroughly posted in the working of 
spoke and wheel-maklDg machlDery, as lOremanin a wb"el faJtory at Marl 
etta, Ohio. A gOOd salary wJlI be p::nd to one who can come well recom 
mended. Address F. W. Minshall, Sec., Postoffice box 204, Marietta, Ohio. 

For sale at a bargain-A good Eecond-hand steam engine, 30 
horse-power. Apply at once to p. & F. Corbin, New Britain, Conn. 

wbeeled velocipede which will r u n o n  snow, support itself in an uprigbt 
po,ition wben not iu motion or wben running slowly, and promises a de. Permanent employment for a No. 1 blacksmith. Audress, 
scription s�ortly. with terms, Isa:lc, EveDlDg Snade, Ark. 

T. P. J.,  of Ohio.-Your idea that it is better to throw on a See A. S. & J. Gear & Co.'s advertisement elsewhere. Keep 
bplt at rapid Elpeed of the Shaft tban at slow speed is not a correct one. 
We have no doubt many of the accidents reported are occ asioned by act
ing according' to just such notions. A good rule is this: U Better be fool
isbly careful than foolishly careless"; or, in otber words, refuse to place a 
heavy belt on a pulley rUnning rapidly. Carelessness of this lule came 
came near wbisking the writero-at of tbis world, and gave his fathe!" a bro
ken arm. Insist on slowing the eogine or water wheel-the motive pow
er-before you endanger limb or life to save five minutes of time. Ma
chinery is cruel; power exerted by it JS imperative; buman life is more 
valuable tban time. In dealing with machinery you are the master untll 

posted. 
If you want to buy a good factory or machine shop, with wa

ter power, read advertisement on back page, or one for sale. 

For descriptive circular of the best grate bar in use, address 
Hutchinson & Laurence. No.8 Dey st., New York. 

For Hackle Pins, etc., adc.ress J. W. Bartlett, 569 B'dwaY,N. Y. 
For solid wrought· iron beams, etc., see advert.isement. Ad-

dress Union Iron Mills, Pittsburgh, Pa., for Lithograph, etc. 
y o u  yield your position; then you are a helpless victim to a power tbat 
bas no mercy or remorse. Portable pumping maChinery to rent,of any capacity desired, 

.T. S. S , of Md.-The oxidized blue surface of gun barrels 
and pistols cannot be restored, when worn off, wttbout heat. 

and pass s!J.nd and gravel without injnry. Wm.D. Antirews & £rother, 
414 Water st .• New York. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 
G. N., of---Crocus, otherwise crocus martis, rouge, or 

rolcotbar is the se,quicxlde of iron. It is much used for pollsbing. You Prang's American chrtimos for sale at all respectable art 
can e'1Sily make it by roasting sulphate of iron (gleen vitirol-coppera�). stores. Catalogues m�uled free by L. Prang' & Co., Boston. 

T. McC., of N. J.-A column of air will be much more eife�- For breech·loading shot guns, address C. Parker, 1I1eriden, Ot. 
tually beated !Jy passing i ttbrougb a numoer of beated flues, tban throu�b The Lillingston paint, de�cribed Nov. 18, in f'cientific Amer
one large one. There i� no dlfHculty in retaining tbe beat in a long ('01-
umn of air, but the tuDes throulZbwhich it passes ou�ht to be ma:�e of 
80rne non-radiating material, bright tin plate is as good as anything for 
the purpo,e. The Cllmun aught to bave cOllsideraile ri.e II!:et up liluCh 
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ican, can be bad at 528 Water st., New York. Address LiJ1in�'ton P aint (JO 

The paper that meets the eye of all the leading ll1'itllufactu
rero tlJrlu!:hout lloe Tnite<l S'at.o-ThQJI�.toll1ilulletin. 
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